
There's hardly n housekeeper in
the country but has heard ol
Cottolene the new vegetable short-
ening. It is a strictly natural
product; composed only of clari- -

:fied cotton seed oil, thickened for
convenience in use, with refined
beef suet, pure and sweet. So
composed,

cOTTOLENE
.....S...SSS.S.SS...NS..S,,,

Was bound to win, and to drive
out lard from the kitchens of the
world . When housekeepers wish
to get rid of the unpleasant feat-
ures and resuhs of lard, they
should get Cottolene,-takin- care
that they nre not given cheap
imitations' with vegetable names,
spuriously compounded to sell in
the plate o'f'Cdttolene.
It's easy to avoid disappointment
and ensure satisfaction. Insist
on having Cottolene

Sold In 3 nnii 3 pound palls.

Mtulo only by

k.k:faifibanki.co.,
CHICAGO, and

08 N. DELAWARE AVE.,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
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ntHVUUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

BjxcUl Dlnwo And Strletnrti.?J?,,"I,tlJ' t"" to diji
BLOOD POISON ,r
linuicuiuuinMio WUT3. 0 TWITS' UTO- -
an liocpiui and 23 practical experience, u

ttampe for boot TBITHV the only
bookexposlDK Quack Doctors aadr oUers

(vrAAC HnoMailiti A trtiik frluui
to all sufferers andeb tboee con tarn putlog

I marrluce. TnemMtitnbbornaBddaiifirerotts
caaea solicited. Write or call aad be MTd

t. SttooessfaltrMtmentbymaiL

VIGOR of MEN

8 fc a

Ullly. Quickly,
Permanently Reitrao

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of erlU
from early errors Utiexeetaes. the reiltsoverwork, sickness
worrv.eie. FnUslrength
development and tont
glren every organ and
portion of the body
Mini pie, natural methods
Immediate Iroprovemen
Been., Failure possible
3,0U) reference. JJook.
explanation and proofi
nailed (sealed) free,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N.
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Two Successful Maskod Thiovoa at
Fort Gibson, I. T,

AMOUNT OF THEIR HAUL UNKNOWN

"at It I llollfirad Hint They Beeord a
Small Fortnnn An Amntlnc Hold Up

t Noon, by Uo.rm.d Mn, Within tha
Cltj Mmlti of

Littlk Hock, June 1L The rnllroad
itntlnn ami .ttiMn nfTlna n. wn r. . ,,v a wi i, uiUSVU,
I. T., were held up and robbed by two
uiaajceu men nnniiL snrtiIinH k.
The exact amount of money secured by
the robbers ia not known, but It will
probably aggregate a large amount, as It
Is thought the express packages stolen
contained large sums, as a great deal of

I""" "J me unerofcees at Tahle-qua- h

has been shipped by express from
Fort Gibson. It Is known that WOO lu
casu was secured, 100 of which belonged
iu wio n.nsaa ana Arkansas Valley rail
road.

Two mmked men entered the station,
and at the point of Winchesters compelled

. o, uiusou, me railroad agent andpress aient tn nnln1r tl.a un,. u
iniT tO blow Ma hnnA ,,(T If l, .ll.'l -- I

their command. After rifling the safe the
ruuuers relieved the agent and night ope- -

rmurui tueir Tniuauies, securing, besides
tfiOO in cash, atl the valuable express pack-
ages In the nfllrn nml ,avap..l w.v. 1

Other InivMlrtr
ecK limner, the most noted and daring

ucpuiy marsuai in tne territory, was In
the vlclnitv of Fnrl nih.nn
organized a posse and started on horse--

ut. in pursuu 01 ine ronuers.
Thla in tha ipmml (Ima I. A ivuo owtbiuu n,

Fort Gibson has been robbed in six months.
The men who nprnatpainri ). i.

( berr are now in inll in fnn Smith .D.u.
I lng trial. There Is no clew to the perpe- -

iramra ui oaiuruay night's robbery. More
trouble Is expected before the payment is
uuuvmueu.

UELU UP A FREIGHT TRAIN.
Hold Act of Poor Thlarat 'Within the

Cltr Limits or Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, June It. Four desperate

thieves, armed with no weapons save
lumps of coal, held up a Heading railway
freiuht train within tlm r.H limit. nt
noon yesterday. They were repulsed after
c uramie iigm, wim ine crew ol the
train attacked and thatof another follow-
ing It, aided by the police. Two of the
robbers were captured.

The hold up occurred at the Cambria
street crossing of the Heading road. The
crew of the freight train, except the engi-
neer and fireman, were sitting In the ca-
boose durlnir a t..mtnimM. Imlt
door opened and in stalked four burly
ucsijciuuuvs, khcu oi wuom carried In his
hands areat r.)mnlr nf nit)irnMtn
With threats of serious injury they com-
pelled the frightened railroaders to stand
in one corner under the guard of one of
the thieves, while the others went forward
to capture the engine. Just then anotherfreight train came up, the crew of which
came to the assistance of the prisoners.

The thieves retreated to a coal car In
front of the caboose and kept their pur-
suers of bv hurllnir lnmrt nf Dn(l..nnlf
at them until two policemen came up.
auou iney oroice ana ran, but the officers
caught James Langman and Frank Grif-
fin and locked them up. The others aot,
away. Langmau is an old offender.

Hot Polities In Kantnoky.
LEXrHOTOK. KV .trnia 11 m, i, j t i iitit una

been much bitterness injected Into thecongressional camnAltn frnm tlm i
ginning, bui since Owens attacked Col--
unui urecKinnage so (utterly In his Paris
speech this feeling has grown enormously,
until there' are many cool headed men
wuo utmeve irouDie ot a serious character
will take place here todav. Tho i.itv
fall of stranirers. F.vnn Snttlo .mi v.i.
Owen county friends having arrived hereUI....I.Mk Til v'AA.iu8Bimiiiur. i nere are o,iaiu strangers
In tho city, and as the feeling between the
Owens and Breckinridge factions is at
white heat there is no telling what tho
day will bring forth.

Danced to liar Death.
Quarantine. S. i. .Time. 11 ti

Of the Woman foilnil flnnttnir 1). tt.o n.n.n.
off Fort Wadsworth is that of Mrs. Isaac
Newton Lemon, whn 1lv1 nt rtni cii.avenue, New York. While dancing In thelit - . . T .....pnviiiua 01 uimer-ar- notel, ijong Island
beach, Mrs. Lemon and her partner lost
their balanoe and fell into tha mi.disappeared at once, and all efforts to And

ue uouy were unavailing until it was re-
covered Saturday, many miles from the
place where the accident occurred.

To right tha Deadly Cigarette.
Chicago. Jutie 11. At a inr D.ti,.K

lng pf the enemies of vice, and partlcu-larl-v

of cigarette, atAn n l.V.n tn. .
organized fight against the papered weed.
As a result of the meetlntr tha VnMnn.l

association was formed,
wnicn is pianneu ror a worldwide Institu-
tion. It Is formed nndnr tlm Ainrlf... nt
the National Missionary Evangelical as-
sociation, and steps will at once be taken
to spread the new society all over the
country.

Imprisonment for Life,
Rav ITltAVPiam .Tuna 11 rM T

Shattuck has been sentenced to prison for
life for the murder of Harry O. Poole, a
well known young man, about four
months allien. Pnnln hAil hppn nnvlnr. at.
tentlon to Miss Shattuck, a chorus girl.
Her mother shot Poole In her own apart-
ments because he refused to marry her
daughter immediately.

Swltierland Repudiates Socialism.
Berne. June 11. A

taken in the republic on the 3d inst. on a
proposal to Insert In the Swiss constitu-
tion a naruarnnh nflirmlnir tlm .(.i.t n
every male citizen to employment. This
proposal originated among the socialists
and extreme democrats. TLr Knffnllot
democratic Dronostl was defentnil 1 a
vote of 300,000 to 85,000.

Aid for the Pullman Strikers.
Chicago, June 11. Mayor Hopkins has

issued a proclamation calling upon the
people ot the city to assist the strlkera at
Pullman. The proclamation requests
that all contributions of money, food,
clothing, etc, be sent to the mayor's of-

fice, and from there distributed among
the deserving poor at Pullman.

A Woman Frightened to Death.
Centhkville, Md., June 11. Margaret

Neronam, colored, 45 years of age, was
frightened to death by being chased across
a field by a bull. As soon as she got
over a fence she died of heart failure.
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You Can
Smell
The Hops.

-- O o- -

German Ma

-- O o- -

Wm. Boyle, President.

"Walhalla.

THE old German soldiers believed that
who died in battle went to

Walhalla, the Heaven of Heroes. Here
they feasted on roast wild boar and drank
goat's milk and beer. The feasting over,
they repaired to the fields and fought
with each other. No matter how severely
anyone was injured in these struggles his
wounds were healed and his health re-

stored in time for the next meal upon
taking a draft of

"Walhalla Beer.

An Absolute Pure Beer.

aa-Ma-de of

i Bohemian Hops

"Lorelei.
i V the famous Lorelei Rock, which

- rises from the Rhine' near St. Goar,
there sits according to the German legend,
a beautiful siren combing her long golden
hair, holding aloft a foaming beaker of
beer and' singing a ravishing song. Boat-

men are so entranced by the beauty of her
voice that they draw near and drink the

XaoreZei Beer
and become so enchanted that they refused
to return to the common earth.

Finest Pale Beer Brewed

The Philadelphia Brewing Co.

Sixth and Clearfield Streets,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

John McGlinn, Secy and Treas,
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Tho Next Important Debate on the
New Tariff Bill.

THE WOOL AND WOOLEN SCHEDULE

II la KiprctPd That This Will be lleaehrd
Ilrfnre the Knd of the Week, and That
It Will Precipitate Three or Four Days
DUcuMlon.

Wasiiinoton, June 11. -- It W expected
on both sides of the senate chamber ttmt
the Mooleii schedule will be reached dur-
ing the present week In the conidenitiin
of the tariff bill. There is a tacit auree-me- nt

nmong tho Republican and Demo-
cratic leaders that the debate shall be con-
tinued under tho five minute rule on the
wine, cotton manufactures anil flax sched-
ule. Senator Aldrich, as the representa-
tive of the Hepubllcau side of the cham-
ber, expressed the opinion that these
schedules would bo disposed of with very
little delay. He said that the under-
standing for five minute speeches would
not be COtltlnUud when thn trnnln ttnlmil.
ule should be reached, anil be expressed
the opinion that three or four days debate
WOUld be neflflRsnrr Imtnt. tlio wnnl .ml
woolen schedule Is acted on. Some nf the
democratic leaders think the schedule
may be disposed of In two days.

This Schedule will .liivnlnn t tl...
most Important debates connected with.... 1.11, .........me uiu. iexi 10 ine utuy on sugar, free
wooi uas ntiracted more attention than
any other Item In the bill, and there
can be no doubt that many Hepubllcau
senators will make speeches vigorously as-
sailing the Democratic position.

The Democrats, while not expecting or
hoping to secure consideration of this
schedule under the five minute rule, are
nevertheless hopeful that they can make
an arrangement for the fixing of a defi-
nite number of days for the debate. It is
understood this Is one end they have tn
view in arranging the preliminaries for
night sessions, as they have been doing in
securing pledges of Democratic senators
to remain until the steering committee
shall consent to an adjournment each day.

This is to be an elastic arrangement,
and late night sessions will be resorted to
only In case of evideut determination on
the part of Hepubllcau senators to delay n
vote. This is not expected on any of the
Items which precede the woolon schedule,
nor do mauy senators think It will be un-
dertaken in that connection. The Dem-
ocratic loaders, however, regard it as best
to be prepared to meet the emergency if
It should present itself. They desire also,
If it should prove that there are to be an
unsuspected number of long speeches ou
the woolen schedule, to work them off as
rapidly as possible by resort to night ses.
stons for thnt nurunuu.

"We do not," said Senator Harris, "want
to impose any unnecessary hardships, but
we want to make an impression on the bill
aunng the ween."

The Indian nuestinn in Its vnHnn. om
locations ou schools, agents, rations and
supply depots will continue to occupy the
aiieuLiuu ui mu nouse ine early days 01
the week. .Tllilisn llnlmnn In Mio...... n9
the bill, said today that he expected
10 pass mo uiu oy tomorrow or W ednes- -

uuy.
After that them nr n nnmWnf lm

portant bills struggling for priority. The
geuerai uenciency uiu will uo reported to
the house tomorrow, nml rhnLmm
ers, of the appropriation committee, will.
urue us nnmuuiaie consideration, In or-
der to clear the calendar pf appropriation
bills. Mr. Savers will hr, In .li.Fr,. nf tl.
deficiency bill, notwithstanding the fact

Tl . : 1 . . , . . .uav nojireienuiuve urecKiuridge, of Ken-
tucky. U Chairman Of the detlrlnnntr auk.
committee.

It is exnected thnt'Mr TTntK will
have the anti-optio- bill follow the Indian
bill. HenresnnttttlvA Pjinn., nt Tn.n.in
also expects to have a dayet apart soon
ler ma uiu aut Homing the taxation of
irreenuacKs. itenrMentnttva i.ivinnatn..
of Georgia, is nrnssfntr tlit, Mil fm. ..ivu.n!
ment aid to the cotton exposition at At
lanta. Chairman Culberson, of the Judi-ciar- v

committee, also unnt, oa.tv .ui..- -

nltlon for several Important bills affecting
leuerai couri procedure, and the territor-
ial statehood bills are being vigorously
presseu 10 tue ironc.

Coiev Ills Command.
WAsmvamv .T,,n 11 f,iiw. t. ... uu.bj, uiunuo

1 - w ........ w wwuca n i urplunund firini Inll m,- " joaiaiuiljl. XUUJ WBrO
met at the door of the Jail by Oklahoma

hui, uriYing tour uorses attached to
nlm.tiin TVio ...... .

J - - . '"UI JJIULCCUBU IU
'the National where they shook

1 1 .. . I . , . .
u .uv -- .i t n uuu a levy irieuuswho happened to bo present. After spend-In- ,.

- nun.,... nf .... 1. . . 1. .. 1 . . .
pi ', -- . - - ... Muur n, iu. uuiei iaevI , . 1. .. (' . ... ,

"MU.QU i w i iiiri i,nini i .in ' i ii i hi n ii u.i.
burg,

Itrjolns

PnTfl.1.
hotel,

Ualton's llody Identllled,
AnnfniiK T. T .Tuna ii if. r.i

Wife nf Hill rultrn tlm nn,n.ln,.' , '..... wuu uuiuiiuu,uu,u,,ttoday admitted that her lata husband was
vuo icuucu- ui mo iuugview oand rouoery.
The other members of the gang were
Tom Littleton, Jim Wallace and Charles
White, alias Jim Jones. Jim Wallace,
who was shot and killed at Longview,
la A timtliu. nt I Jm. .... Tl.. 1 ti . i

ton's body has been fully ldentiQed by
UlUkGIBi

Two Killed by a Landslide.
LlADVlLLB. Colo . June 11 A MUI..,1

freight train encountered a landslide
wnen near nere, aud the trainmen cleared
the track. While this work

not her slide came down, killing t urn man
and seriously injuring two others. The

Trt c .... ..uitu are u. a. iMisworin, uraKeman, and
H. Montague, cook. The Injured are Gua
Anderson, John Klley and two section
hands.

A Welcome Italn.
Dubuque, la., June U. Revised esti-

mates place the loss by Saturday ulght'a
fire at MOO.000 and Insurance $.100,000. The
amount of lumber burned does not exceed
25,000,000 feet. Halu yesterday afternoon
put an end to dauger threatening sur-
rounding property from tho burning
ruius.

KnrurcliiE New Vnrk'a Liquor Law.
New Youk, June H.The order of Su-

perintendent Uyrues that Suuday llquot
trafilo in the ciiy must ceuso wus gener-
ally observed yesterday, although 150 ar-
rests for violation of the excise laws were
tns.de.

llrazlllan Insurgents Defeatod.
London, June 11. A dispatch from Rio

Grande do Sul, Brazil, states that the gov-
ernment troops have defeated the Insur-
gents uear I'elotas.

The Weather.
Fair; probably slightly warmer; south

west winds., i

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
lift) will Interest the reader: "Kora lonu tlmo Ihad a terrlblq pain at my heart, which tlut-ero- d

almost Incennutly. 1 had no appctlta
;inu could not sloep. I would bo compelledo 111 In bod and belch pas from my stom-''M- iuntil I thought every minute would bemy last. There was a feellnii of oppressionalmiit my heart, anil I was afraid to draw a
."ii "'"Int.dpun und restiugi but, thankby help of Now Heart Cure alltliat, , uuuiner woman, iie- -

,,,05S07 "eart 0ure 1 had takenUlTerent so-c- a led remedies and been tnvitvdijy doe tors without any benefit until I wasooth discouraged and disgusted. Mv husbandlousht mo a bottle of Dr. Miles' New Heart' uro, and am happy to say I never regreiledt. II, 1 tlllU. 1'1.. n ..n ....
? Vi"'

.1
weKbo1 pounds when I be- -

ii luw ioujwujr, uuu nowiweigaijui-t-s effect In my case has been truly mar el-ms. Il.f.n,.lin....... n.l r
o over taken or any benetlt I everfrom physicians. "-- IlarryUtarr,

' ottsvi c, Pa.. Oetotwr 12, 18U3.
Ur. Miles' New Heart Cure is sold on a post- -

arlco, lper bottle, tlx bottles 15, express pr- -

Mfyt'tallat tn heart dlscafto, contalm neltliorjplates nor dangerous drugs.

Political Cords.

poit CONGKICHN,

JOBA T. SIIOEXER.
Subieot to the rules of the Itenublimn nmi

natlng eoaventlon.

PJIt COK01tF.HH,

S. A. LOSCH,
HubleOttO IhO mlossf thd l!nnhllun iinnl.

natlog tonventioD.

TjlOR. HIIKRIPF,
ELIAJS DA VIS,

Subject to the rules of the Republican nomlnatlng convention.

plOK tmiUtliri-- ,

ALEX. 8C0TT,
Subject to lao rules of the Republican nomi-nating convention.

jpoit. 8KP. ATOn, (30th District)

JOHN J. COYLE,

Subjeot to the rules et the Republican noml.natlng conTcntlen.

"poit LBOIsUTUKE, lstDlstr ct,

JOBS F. FINNEY.
Bnbjeot to the rules of the Republican noml.aatlag ectvenb'sa.

pOM E.EOIHI.A'TIJUK.lstDlst.,
WM. K. MDDLE7 Otf,

Of Mataevllle.
Uubjeet U tne rules et tke Kepubllcan neml-nail- ng

cosTentlom.

po LKGW1.ATIIRK, Ut DUL,

JOSEPM rfYATT,
Of Saoauaoah.

Hubject to the rales of the Republican noml-natla-

cenTentlon.

giOIl LKGIHLATUUE (First District)
REES ROSSER,
Of Mahanoy City.

Bablect In the mlAA nf tht ItannliliM.
natlng eonventlon.

poll POOH DIRECTOR,
DAVID B. LLEWELLYN,

Of Bhenandoah.
Hnbject to the rules of the Republican nomi-nating eonvention.

JTjKR POOR DIRECTOR,
tfELSOX BRANDON,

Of Ue Union Twps.
Subject te tie rates of the RenuhllAnn nr.mi.

natlng convention

pOR JURY COMMItiaiOICEK.

FKANK KINO,
Ot Bkeaasdoah.

Kublect tn tha ralAa ct IV nwn. .ii ti i .
natlng ooiveattaa.

Practical Watchmaker
ANIJ JSW.ELEK,

S3 Ml. oj,iS ,.n.Lr. .!.. . . ,1 .1 . v

than any ose In town. Repairing a speolaitv.
Call and examine auyaloclt.
21 W. Centra St , Shenandoah.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pnnl rnnm attnhail 'l . , .1. ! .1- ............. .iuob, nmsftQjri.beers, porter and ale constantly on ta.Choice temperance drinks aud cigars.

"t rMfVf.Irr". I'njll.h ItlaaieBd Ilraaa,

flth " "'' "I."! LADItS, Ml V

F 1 ITS'.''! fur M. Kglul Pi. ifV--
n .mr,rn i.j ,,1 o,.,ii,t

V m.lTJihi.m - .U.IS.1L ui.. Tk.SH 1ia S,'J ui. ,lki r. I. "i, i.nyrrm., t-- T
I ' ' (If Him, - t .h tl Drt4i.( hm.I .f In i at.,, 4um,iu riV Q " ilrlliif fr - iii,,".itln, (l Mr
--V A. Slull. I t.M'' n wut.l. A.m. f,t t

u ,. .i uxZ'('

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR B CENTS A ROLL.
Cloilogout tbli Maion'i todt to make room.

BVUU 1UUCDH VkJ fMLAge, AaUffM
F. H. CADY, PnoviDCNcc. R. I.


